
out :of • -... ffOQ:l ~OYT· ",4 -Noa-
on ... Special' cateaOries at (ime of bulk 
nlea ... ' Other ,deserYiDl GaSes 'caD' .be 
aaDCti0ne4 from tho Headquarten oftlco 
Gsa (Jut 0; tum priority buis. 

'SRltI S.G. GSOLAP: It i, replied 
that there are DO ,telephone divisional 
OOIDIB'itteel ia Mabarasbtra. But actually 
- per my informltion there is 'ODO com-
mittee in Puoe and another in Bombay. ' 
Pwae a1ld Bom~y, ate a part or 
Mabarashtra. So t why this answer is 
liven ? 

SHill R.AM NIWAS MIRDHA: We 
have them in NaIPUl, Pune aDd Bombay. 

SHR.I aG. GHOLAP : What arc the 
special cateaoriea? I would like to know 
whetbel' the persons elected to the M.uni-
oipal Corporations or Municipal Com--
miUees ontitled for the special catelory 
telephone ? 

SHR.I RAM NIWAS'MIRDHA : There 
is a list or subscribers who are 01 iaible for 
special cateaories like Don-OYT S cate-
lOry; oon-OYT special cate.ory and 
OYT special category. It is a 1001 list.. I 
win send it to tbe hone Member. 

SHill ANOOPCHAND SHAH: What 
i.1 the criteria for providiol temporary 
telephones on medical Irounds'1 Is it a 
fact that STD is cf;)mpulsory even if 
tomporary telepbone connection is given 
on medical grounds ? 

SURI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: On 
medicalarounds, subject to availability of 
space in a pardcular exchange, temporary 
telephone cODDCCtions are released. There 
is no question of makina STD compulsory. 
But 'normllJJy people wbo take this tem-
porary connection also want the same 
facilit ies. In case tboy want it to be 
excluded the 'same can be taken - into 
account. 

SHR.I SHAkAD DIGHE : In his reply 
die -Minister has stated thlt deservin, 
c_ are liven priority by the Heads of 
:tbt Teie-communication Circle and also 

- by the -headquarters of the office. I would 

like ' to 'toow wboth.r tlle8 -are ' 81l)1 
DIlcleIiD.es to decide the deIervlftJ ,caM" ?" -

, ",',,'. 

SHRI'R.AM NIWAS MlaDHA: 'There 
iJ9h a latle DUmber of "'Itiqlist, and 
a larae bumber of exellanltS whicb 'cannot 
provide aoy -rresb .ubacrJbers. Ttaore II DO 
bard and fast pldelines. Accordill, to tbe' 
exiaeacies of circumstances, , namoly, 
medical ar:ounds. recommended by an bon. 
Member or thore is some confereoce it' i, 
not possible to lay down all the IU idelines 
but the whole circumstances attendina • 
certain case are taken into account and 
special out of turn allotmonts are Jiven. 

SHRI DIGVIJAY SINH: To create 
that kind of public participatioD has a 
pOlicy decision been taken to set .. up district 
advisory committees ? 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: Sir, 
as I said earlier 'in our nomenclature we 
call tbem 8S district committees. We do 
not want to 80 to the divisional leve). As 
such, the sixty such committees for various 
districts and other aroaa, I think, are 
adequate enough to involve pom.lar parti-
cipation and representation of special 
interests. 

Bops Voters 18 Ladakb Regioa 

-374. SHRI P. NAMOY AL : Will the 
Minister of LAW AND JUSTICE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether bolUS voters were reported 
to bave been listed on a large scale in the 
Ladakh region of _ Jammu and Kasbm ir 
bofore 1980 seneral eJection and were s:1id 

. to be still continuing uD~becked ; 

,(b) whether it is a fact that many com-
plaints were lodged before tbe concerned 
authorities for correction, rectification 
of the electora t rolls but no actiOD bas 
been taken so far: 

(c) if so. whether dOor to door verifica-
tion -is to be made and photo-identity 
card issued to each voter so tbat bolUS 
voters are eliminated ; and 

(d) if Dot, tbe reasons therefor '1 



THE MlNlST6R OP STATB IN· THB 
·'M.INISTl\Y OF LAW AND JUSTICE 
(SHR.J H.a.. BlIAaDWAJ)·: '(a) No~' Sir. 
TIle electoral rolls in tbe Ladakh rQton of 
Jammu and Kashmir wero intensively rovi· 
sed. in 1979 prior to the boldinl of ,coer.al 
olCtioDl.to Lot Sabba in 1980, No com-
plAint. reaardinl bolus votets were received 
by the Blection Commission in the year 
1980, 198J and 1982 either from a political 
party or from a public person. 

. (b) No" Sir. The only complaint· recei-
'ved by the Election Commission in August, 
1983 and alain in May. 1985 was from the 
'Hon'ble Member who has tabled this ques-
tIOD. Tho Election Commission took steps 
to verify the complaints and to remove 
bolUS voters, if any, from .be voters' 
list. 

(c) The Election Commission arranged 
door to door enumeration in 1984 and 
again in 198.5. 

(d) The Election Commission did not 
issue photo identity cards to voters since 
that scheme was not in force in any are:l 
other than tbose in the border regions in 
the North-East. 

SHRI P. NAMGY AL: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. I am not satisfied with the reply given 
by the hone Minister. In 19bO I was also 

~ . 
a candidate and I personaUy sent a tele-
Iram to the Election Commission several 
times but now Government says that no 
discrepancy exists, as the Commission bas 
arranged door to door enumeration in 
1984 and apin in 1985. 

. The total Population of Leb district' in 
1980 was about 67,000 while the number 
of voters was about 36,000; in Kargil 
district, the total population was Jess than 
64.000 aod the number of voters was 
39,000 or even perhaps more. Simi.larty, in 
1985, tbe total population of'Leh district 
was 68.380 and the number of voters was 
39485, and in Karlil ~istrict, tbe total 
popUlation was 65992 and the number of 
voters was 48503. This shows 'More 
population, les~ voters and ,less population 
more voterl. ' 

,MR. SPEAKER.: It is by_"e'law of 
averaaes. 

SHllI-P. NAMOYAL: How -has this 
discrepaD0Y occurJOd? Will the. Govern-
ment take s~ops to check the bolUS voters 
with the help of school register and -medj· 
cal experts and to enlist the correce voters. 
Tbcre are thousands or minor voters and 
those persons who have already died 
several yea rs ago arc still on the electoral 
roUse ' 

SHRI H.R. BHA.RDWAJ: After the hone 
Member wrote to 'Us, we sent his complaint 
to the Election Commission, and another 
fresh revision of ' rolls was under taken as 
per the schedule from 2nd June, 1986. 
The date of draft applications of roUs was 
given 23rd June, 1986. The last date of 
filing claims and objections was given and 
on 14th July, 1986, the final publication of 
t he rolls was made. And DOW it has been 
extended to 22nd August, t 986. 

I personaJJy feel that in this matter of 
deleting and addition of voters, the hon. 
Member could guide the Chief Election 
Commissioner of Jammu and Kashmir 
and tbat might brit:l8 resutts, The name 
of the voters which have been wrongly 
listed there can certainly be deleted. 

SHRI P. NAMGYAL : The people are 
not satisfied with the machinery which is 
used for this purpose. Those who are 
responsible for registering bogus voters 
now ag~lin deputed to check those bogus 
voters. We do not expect any justice 
from those people. 

Further, I would like to know why the 
Govemnlent is reluctant to use photo 
identity c"lrds in that area. Ladakh is one 
of the ntost sensitive areas nnd many of 
the vill~l8es are just on the border or in 
the no-m.nn's land. In view of this, will 
the Government consider issue of photo 
identity cards to the people? That would 
not only heJp in the matter of elections" 

. but also from the security point of view. 

Whether' special machinery would be 
doputed from the Election Colnmission 



to 8U~ the c""n&, :01 the' _-' 
total r01W. 

,SHAIN. R. BHARDWAJ: So'far:tbe 
machinerY'is concerned,., I" ,ha,vc no specl,fif; 

" comp~t ,apiolt aDY officer ... .If the ,bon. 
Membor kiod,ly passes on some informa .. 
tion to me, on the basis of tbat I can talk . 
to the EJection Commission so that his 
viewpoint can be, coDsid~red. 

Reaardinl issue of photo identity cards 
also~ the Election CommissioD alone can 
arrange for the voters' identity cards. In 
these two matters, tbe hon. Member 
should write to tbe Blection Conlmission 
directly or to mc. I am prel)nred to help 
him provided be gives nle any specific 
cases or suggetions. 

I remember t~t the issue 9f photo 
identity cards was being discussed at one 

. point of time and the idea was dropped. 
In any case, in such a, region as Ladakh 
or Leh, there should be no difficulty for 
the Election Commission to sort out if 
there are bogus voters there. We would 
not like :that in specific helts like Lada~h 
and leb. The population .there is small 
and this issue can certainly be d:scussed. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU: Sir, as 
far as India is concemed~ it is a cen pel 
cent democratic country. 

MR. SPEAKER : Could it be other-
wise also! 

S.HRI P. KOLANDAIVELU : Here 
true democracy prevails. The maximum 
rights are being given to the voters and 
the voters are the judges in deciding the 
Government. Here in some of tbe States 
we are Dot able to identify the. voters. 
Say for example J:lunjab. In Punjab at .. ' 
most all the people are baving beards. 
and turbans alSo. So we are unable to 
identify each and every1?ody whether he is 
'a, Balbir Singh ~r Ramoowalia or some 
otbers. 

(lnt-errupt 1071') 

SHIll SOMNATH CHATTERJEE! 
That .is not riabt. 

,': SHllI P .. ," KOJ.,4NJ;lAi.P ':'I'~,Wb)t 
Dot·'! 

SH:JY S. JAIPAL RBDDY:, Jt shOuld, . ~ " . , ~", 

- o,ot 80 Oft reQQrd .. ' 

. MR'. SPEAKElt : ,Look here haIr Of 
~y clan is like. this half is like that. 

SHaI S. JAIPAL REDDY : Sir, 'i-t 
should not 80 on record. 

. SHRl P. KOLANDAIVELU.: I am 
not causing any aspertion over anybody. 
Sir, my point is that already photo identity 
card system was being mooted out by 
Smt. Indira Gandhi. I want to know from 
the bon. Minister whether for the whoJe 
country. th is system of photo identity 
cards will be introduced,? 

.MR. SPEAKER: May I dispel one 
thing about that? Ha.lf of my people are 
with beards and hair of my people are 
without that also. We do not differentiate 
like that. That is what 1 say. 

SflRI H .. R. BHARDWAJ: Regarding 
identity cards, once tbjs issue was dis-
cussed a 'oPg with all political parties by 
the Election COlllmissioner. Then it was 
dropped that it is not possible to have 
identity cards for the entire population. 
If any specific, case,. as the hone Member 
wanted, we can recommended it to the 
Election Commission and they can 
alleviate any ditllculty of that region. 
That will be considered. 

SHRI PRlY A RANJAN DAS MUNSI : 
Sir, it is a fact that the Election Commis-
sion throughout the country do not have 
any independent machinery of their own to 
conduct electoral roll revision programme. 
In view of that. whether it is a fact tbat 
there are several alleptions from the StAte 
of West Bengal-w'hy do you laugh 
Mr. Jaipa'l Reddy. don'tt laulh ....... u ••• 

'(/nterrupl;ohs) 

Mr. Speaker~ '.Sir, 1 am not makjng 
any allegation. but 1 just want to know. 
becauSe' the Election Commission has to 
depend oD the State Government machi-
nery and they have to prepare" the entire 



c,loetotal . proatamme, 8S poopte' do riot 
have aft'y ·say iil respOct ,of oftJcfa,l pol~tical 
patti •• will the Ministry, keeping ~n, view 
of their earlier announcement tliat' tbey 
will come out VOt'J soon with the electoral 
reforms p.roararnme. to make' a specific 
study case so fat as West Bengal' is con-
cerned? 

.. 
SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: 'Is Mr. 

Munsi prepariDe a ground for the next 
elections? 

S,HRI PRIYA RANJAN'DAS MUNSI: 
The fact· remains that the summary revi-
sion whicb begins from September 1, 
nobody is very sure whether tbe names' 
will be adm i ttedt because the' much pol i-
ticised State machinery 'is indulg,ing-and 
now the Bangladeshi jnfiltrators are 
getting contracts ·through local Panchayat8-
that we will give you ration cards for the 
minors and we will fill up the electoral 
roUs and I myself conlplained the four or 
five District Magistrates in my recent 
tours and they say that we are helpless, 
and you talk to the local party of the 
Left Front. How can you ensure peacefQl 
eJections based on this method in West 
Bengal'? Will you take up the matter witn 
the t!lection Commission? That ~ want 
to know. 

SHRI H. R. BHARDWAJ: All though 
the question is not reJated to the original 
question, but this is an allegation of' the 
hone Member. We wilt act it examined 
through the Ejection ConlmissJon. There 
are sure compla.jnts, when the Elections 
are there, almost from everywhere, but J 
am proud to say that the Election machi-
nery in the country at the time fUDctions' 
as far as possible independently and that 
is bow there bas been fair elections in the 
country. If there are any specific aJlesa-
tions, we can a·lways get them ex.amined. 

International STD Services tu Keral. 

-375. PROF. P.J. KURtEN: Will 
the Minister of COMMUNICATIONS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the cities in India having STD. 
fatUities to forei8ll £Ountrie. ; , 

0,.11/ Answrs 30 
. ~ 

(b) wbcthc,r . be, bas received representa-
tions from Kerala ~uestin., for includin. 

. more places in the State on the Inter-
national" STD : network ; 

(c) if so; 'the details thereof; and 

(d) Government's reaction thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF STATB OF THE 
MINISTRY. OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRl>HA): (a) 
The cities io India baving STO facilities 
to foreign countries are listed in the 
statement given below. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) This does not appJy in view of (b). 

. (d) Govemll1ent have already planned 
. to provide progressjvely International 
Subscriber DialHng (ISD) facilities to all 
stations a vaiJabJe on National Subscriber 
DiaHing (NSD) Network.' The work on 
this scheme has already commenced. 

Statement 

Cities in India having STD facilities 
to foreign countries. 

1. Bombay 

2. Delhi 
3. Calcutta 

4. Madras 

5. Gurgaon 

6. Agra 

7. Saharanpur 

8. Muzaifarnagar 

9. Meerut 

10. Panjim 

J I. Kalyan 

12. Cbowdwar 

13. Rohtak 
14. Hissar 

IS. Bhiwani 




